
THE TRE WITNESS
he o eprsentative bodies marched toe thé THE ANGLO-NORMAN CASTIES.

pacéf the.indd, bowere, artifici caves,- and Those grand old structures of the past,
wovèireathedM'reastworks cf» thé at evr- By time's band garbed ti grey,
vigilant;wodsménen, with undisguised wondér and That stand in ail their stately-etrengtb
emazemini.thd nest was. there but the birds had Or alowly pasa awayl-
flowni . Types of th race thatgeared their forma,

Drmod O'Kelly was th'e first spokeîman; hé Its greatness and.décay.;
was weil armd with.asparthe and spear, and a Types cf tsatroug,symtricfr1me,
goodly bow, ready-strung, ,aûd aisheof cf arrows An thé grùefulness cf iight
loosened tn their quiver and ready for immedit.e Thàt inaskeiLs syetén's,.iron oiàsped,
losnedin't-1a-
action.And il's ilions tii thé figt;

"Bothoù-h same ission I. géées," heaid, Typ of its power se frmI> baud
with'a bort laugh, as he:made one-step and drew Yet raised to proudest height.
up before the leadercf the klig's soldiers. - Ho½wlikéit; too, the fragments grim,

a By Japiter I belielé se," grinned the puzzled Of those away that paso
arquebusier;. "it looks as if our frinds here have Like theirs the bond that knit its force,
flitted." And made it firm as brass-

"Plant that fßag of yours between us," suggested They came net down by slow degrees,
O'Kelly, "and let us have a palaver.? But mighty mass by mass -

The staff was planted, accordingly, but before The sole memorials of their power,
any palaver could be originated, an ominous cry, In skili and art combined,
loud, resounding, and echoing of a huge carrion In thei doth Normain genius lire,
crow over their heads sent a shiver through their As bocks ensirine thé mind;
frames, and a tingle through their ears, and a fore- Naugkt truly great 'er pasd from earth,
boding, too, through soma of their huart!, for no But lef ts stamp pehind.t
mans éhead was ever safe on their ahouldura in the Asteftisof an cnq o
days of the bluff King Hal. A e théetds cf Nrman cenquet flowd,

" There hle is," cried O'Kelly, "on the loir bough TAd ebéd acros thé plain,
of that great oak tree yonder." Se saying lie fixed Thée rosécs fovt-held, fi m and sure,
an arrow te bis bow strin. "I see his big beak RLiwie rocks abopoithé main;
wide open, and his red throat ail aroar. Look- Round ahic d dth edoppeaig iaves cf war,
his feathers are staring out over bis whole body and Oft rcaréd andidashetil vain.
his wings erect-an easy shot even at this dis- How long and sombre they appear,
tance." Mid lovely landscapes seen,

The spectators watched the birds pointed out te Like shadows thro' the present cast

them se palpably, and expecting te see it drop in Of ages that have been;
an instant, were considerably taken back by the Their dark, gria frown, and nature's amile,
delay and then by the appearance of the archer - What contrast strong between.
The arrow feli at his feet and the bow into the Or from our time they seem tostand
hollow of bis band, whilst lie gazed with a look of Aar ime thid
uncertainty and surprise at somé object which had Apri, l sulle fpride,
evidently and suddenly riveted bis attention. sigtht thought fgrtnesapas

"Cere o hèr:' é cied,"felos meaIlcf ight îith them euh llabidé;
yCome on here, te cried, l" follow me, all of As conscioue that their structure proud

you-I can't be mistaken-come." Our feeble age deride.
The whole party fllowed at a rush, and the next

moment etqod beneath the oak tree where the car- Wbat, tho' thée symbolisé th pe er
rien crow was croaking. Our lvcly land thet dyed

From the very self-same bow was lauging thé With native hcoa, and wer, i .s flds
body of a burly man, suspended by a cord or aytha, Spread hac far t nddew,
his face distorted, his limbs relaxed, and bis freme 'Gaint fhictl with effort bravénaletrovd,
ewayiug féeehit thé fcrest's biset. But fitful anailiéd.

Thé firet nc t 0'Ktl iras te draw his akène What, tho' they stand te tell the tale,
and sever the rope-the dead body plumped down Accurst of foreign sway ;
beavily upon the sward. The sons of those that nured it here

One and ail, at the instant, recognised the mortal Are Irishmen to-day-
remains of Bishop Whammond's former henchmau, Then let our fathers' deadly haéte
but latterly discarded apostle, the miserable James Be buried with their clay.
Dullard. Dermod O'Kelly was greatly moved at
the sight; but much more se when raised the Nrman n ed Gael have mingletlong,
placard attached te the breast of the corpe, and Have mingled b> thistarty,
read aloud the inscription writtenin crmnson-tinted H .ve ming'ed l- ur hietory's pagé,
letters of the elderberry ink. And mîngled in our earth ;

¶''here was whispering amongst the Iing's sol- And from their union let us hope
diers, and evidently a hasty council, for whilst An Inae NATronsa birth.
O'Kelly and his men stood silent and aghast at the WILLIAM GAHAN.
shocking spectacle before them, the other party
coolly turned the stark body over and subjected RELIGIOUS PARTY NAMES.
every part of its garb te a rigid scrutiny. A dictionary of party names would be vastly in-

The Bishop's signet-ring first turned up, and structive. It would certainly prove that there is
then the pouncet-box, next the polished steel pistol, much in a name; that the prosperity and length of
and lest of ail, the long purse of gold sovereigne, life of many inovements have depended largely on
that light coinage of old Hal's declining reign, but the names which were attached te them; that somé
net at all the less prized on that accouti by the causes bas been made, seme squashed, by the feli-
men who inow exhumed thea from the pocket of city or infelicity of their names. This is true in
their dead confrere. politics, in social changes, in fashions; but Itl lses-

This discovery of the precions purse and its pecially true in regard of religion-or, rather, in re-
valuable contents made a wonderful change in the gard of aIl heresy. Take such a word as "Protes.
opinions, and policy of the English diplomatic tant," w hich las mnauged te live heartily since the
ambassadors-in fact, they flt puzzled about the time of the Diet of Spires, and which still shows a
step they were next te take, se as te secure te the power of vitality that promises good life for the
full their owa especial interests, and at the same future. How comes It that such a hornbly ugly
time time te raie no unpleasant issue with their word'should have attained te such a splendid ]on-
new associates, with whom they lad becamue sa in- gevity ? We suppose the reason t be that te "pro-
conveniently familiar. test' is very easy; it is aise very gratify ing te pride;

SWell," said O'Kelly, Iwhat do ye think of this it is, moreover, consistent with almost infinite ig-
new turn of affairs ?" norance, and commits Protestants te ne particular

"Think !" repeated the Saxon leader, with thé belief. If it means anything at ail, it means that
purse in his hand, and the ring and box, in bis the Protestant proteste against lds idea of Catholi-
pocket, "I think there was a grudge between the city; net against what the Catholic Church really
two dead men, and there lies the culprit ; but the is, but against what he imagines it te b. Net one
paper, and the box, and the ring are quite enough Protestant in a million bas lad a reasonable esti-
te prove his guilt, and restore the pence of the mate of the teachings of the Catholic Church; in-
town, without troubling the authorities at all in deed, it is impossible fer any one who is net a Ca-
the matter of the purse and its golden contents.- tholic ta understand the Catholic faith. But hé-
That, I should say, ought to be the flnder's per- cause it is a splendid thing te "protest"-and, als,
quisite-eh, neighbors, do I speak your senti- the very easiest creed in the world-therefore, the
ments?" word Protestant lias coutinueti to be popular, and

" Yeu do no£s!" blurted out O'Kelly, promptly.- will probablyi last out this century.
" We will have no blood-money; settle that b- Certain nicknames have bean fatal te their causes;
tween yourselves and your masters ; but put the but "Protestant" could net possibly bc one of th m.
saddle on the right herse with regard to Wham- Take the word "Pugeyite," which quickly died out;
mond's death, and that ls ail we want in the wbole because the habit of affixing an individual's name
matter." toa school which was presumed te b "Catholicl"

This was a new and unexpected turn of affairs; was to inconsistent te bu continued. "Puaeyism"
se new and unexpected that a general pence and died within twenty years. Its name killed it.
quietness seemed very Ilikely te bu the sequel of "I'ractarianism" iwas another word Of the same
the double visit te the haunts of the "Rapparees of class, which had not life in it tenduré. "Anglo-
the Wood." Catholic" was too ridiculous to take a hold; for the

" That's rather a surly answer, neighbor, I trow." idea of a man being an insular kind of Catholicwas
Surly or ne surly," retorted O'Kelly, " it is thé fet by every body te bc absud. "Anglican" is,

right answer te the straight question. Wbatise perbaps, a good word; net committing its patrons
would you have 7" te anytbing definite, and, therefere, likely te see a

"Dom it, mon, the surliness is cheap of the long life. "Ritualit" must be doomed to a very
gold," interposed another soldier. "O'Kelly is short career; for it savors of sticking te farms and
right ; the in belongs te our side of the house.". te formularies; and such things are unreal te the

" To le sure it does? lauglied O'Kelly, "for amI't seul. Yet aIl these words are but feeble compared
ye ' The Defenders of the FaithI.'" with the word "Protestant' which, besides including

A roar of laughter followed this apt rejoinder, ail the scools we have named, bas a glorous pug-
anti thé sovereigns wre forthwith emptiedi out on nacit>' cf ils own-.
thé grass, dm1>' examined, sud scrupuleously counted. Let us take thé lowr churchi names ; aud firstl
Thé leader badi thé lion's shanu and thé filigree "Evangelical." '[bis was s bappy' invention. Yoen
pansé, but héeu tilrfied a fév pièces tu 0-Kelln havé only' te ay that you ai-e Evangelical, sud cf
anti bis mua who culy' shrungged their shoulders ln course il muet followr that yoeu are se. Thé Protes.

Tesl ta' erO'él "lnt théologien who finat hit on that word deservedi
" Yo wont pachO'Klly " ,thé fond praise cf ail Protestants. IL waes se capital

" We haven's luarnéed that trick lu Ireland yet," a mord that it bas brevedi scores cf part>' changés,
saiti thé Celt sterni>y; " but wheén wre want to hé andtis even nowr dying liard amiti the respecîful ré-
taughit, me'il knowr whumé te go." - grêe cf those whoe believe ini gond names. "Ribleé

Thé taunt ires lest upon thé persoens atidressedi, -Chrnistien" le a trifle tee prétentions; fer every' oe
-who were bue>' stowing aveay thé gold lu thé cun- knoms that a so-called Bible Christian is eue whoe
ninget parts cf their garments. 'makes his bible fer himself, nd who irouldi ne more

" What'e te be doue wvith this brute ?" askced thé permit interference satlih bis "viewrs" than hé wouzld
firat soldier touching thé stark dead body' ithl hie suifer a ruai ParpieL te instruct lita. Se "Bible Christ-
foot. ian" bas been reletedi te thé sphère cf bal f-ednca-

" Let him rat thème sud be--" tedi or éphiemeral secte, anti is secret!>' laughied at
" Net se," interpesed O'KeIlly. " Thé hapless uven b>' those wrho assume it, as being- deliciensly

man's body' muet le givea ump te thu autherities, évasive cf creedi. A similar fate awats thé "scrip-
anti if it makes pece betwren us all hie misérable tuaI person," wnho ls cnly' scriptual as far ne Scrip.
deeath 'wiii hé productire cf a great goodi indeedi." tare agrees with hlm, sud bends its cira meaning

"Will you and your uien heur a band?" te hie. .
" Williugly." Thé clasa cf woerds which have been invenltd b>'
A sort cf biter cf boughs anti shingles mas soon Protestante, te cast discrédit ou thé Cathohe rehig-

rutiely' woyeu together, andi thé corpse being dul>' ion, are tngenious lu their simple vulgarity'; snd
deposiltd thereupon, thé men cf both parties ré- Ibis Es thein cul>' rel mernt. " Pepiah," though1 n-
lévedi each other on the read ns thé>' carned their tendedi to muan thé samé thiug as Papal, is resllU>' n
lugabrioua burden ou te thé guerdeti gales cf thé ver>' différent word indeedi ; anti "Romishi," thougli
disturbed " Marhle Oit>'." designedi but te signify' Roman, is equally' lu bad

Thén ithl a slighit but rend>' greeting sud parting, English sud lu bati taste. Théest mords have serv-
O'Kelly andi his companiione wendedi thei n>'a te éd Protestants e goodi turn. Give s cause a nidicu-
their general place of rendezvous in the centre of lous name, and the common mind is content to de-
the town, whilst the soldiers conveyed the zortal spise it; hence a religion which ls "Popish" uand
remains of the wretched stark reformer to the 'Romish" is assumed to be positivly imbeeile.
military quarters. there te receive a judgment and Not one person in a thousand really thinks for him-
a sertence already-undergone before the tribunal of self, or judges a cause by its merits; and the Pro-
eternity, testant mind bas been poisenied for centuries by

[To BE cONcLUDED N UOUR NEXT.] this burlesquing of good English words. The- "Popiah religion" and "Romish pniests" have been
by-words of ridicule and contempt; whereas, the

Au éditor who is evidently a man of family, "Papal religion" and "Roman priests" would have
sagely remarks: "A boy who will yell like a Tar- saved much bad English and bad faith.
tar ifa drop of water geta on his shirt-baud wen . Recently ithlas been fond desirable to ,abandon,
hie necksla beiug waBhed will crawl through a thi&slang,atand toinvent more imposing expressions.
sewer after a ball and think nothing of it. The bigh intellects and noble characters which are1
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eckueirlêdgéd' b .le',Cetho a'" seentt&bflke t4
empoygmnt, o'YttiLeratEi2nwhch'i44ZééDce ngI
smalleni ùneducated. Still-tôcòùcede .the mofd.

"Cthllc" as àufflcied lun >tsel l snord thad an
Protstant wil do; .so it•iré<rÏded thàt therq ara
two" kinde of Catholice, "Ilonâ e iI .
"Ultrambntane.7 This le a far-seson'ng'yo ;
It seémâto bfeetòd,lieyond Lt éAphines, and&
havea.aavoi cfdistanoéand dlsbfédit.'tSuechaWeér
finswd mèttsdrely ' Sicalpsratt$-,tit
must)ie semethingoeut cf..thern imloi.crtSoné
Proteàtañt¯in a tliòdiandkù RKa itiiéneans; and
this malàes~he word the - iàrèizsefùl ~ . im
about à fo¯tnight ago,lamented "the rapidity and
completeness with whici- the old distinction -be.
tween Catholicp and Ultramontanes la eevry.wlçre
becàmingboblirterat. Itwas added, however,taist
'-the distinction was never, perhaps, a very logical
one;" "bat," continuét th writer, men's practice
te Soméctirnés bélier tilan théir logic."1 Nom iL hep-
pens~that tlere was neer any .distincti6n biâti'eeii
the meaning of "Catholic" and "Ultramônfana ;"
tbough between "Gallicans" andi "UIltramontanes"
tbere waWfor smem timé a réaldifference. Theé
Tine surely knows this. But the old habit of eall-
ing Catholics by queer names canniot bé all ht once
abandoned. Itl is quite useless,we are aware, for
Catholies to assure Protestants that a Catholi le
simply a Catholi; that a Catholic iho te not au
Ultramontane-in the conventional sense of tie
word-is ot a Cathole at all. The Vatican Coun-
cil Las settled that question. Since every Cathoe
wis le not aun Ultramontane-that te, wib does not
believe lu the Vatican doirms-is excommunicated
by the act of bis unbelief, there is no need to per-
severc in a quibble which las lost all pretext and
all sense.

Nicknames mill always be employed to cast ob-
loquy on those whom we dislike; but itL istime tiat
this foolish word "Ultramantane" was obliterated
from respectable writings. It really bas no mean-
ing; and Protestants know ithas no meaning; and,
therefore, it is not educated to use it. No doubt it
le very difficult for Protestants te acknowledge the
uity of the Church; for in that acknowledgmentie
their elf-condemnation; and this is extremely dis-
agreeble. Yei rince thé fitle sa gleing, thé sE-
fectati on of net séing itcn ouo lmak maltera
much worte; for every one understands that the
word Ultramontane le but the affectation of ignor-
ing the truth. As the Ynmes confesses, the "distinc-
tion is not logical ;" it le, indeed, simply nonsensi.
cal; and it is time that it should be put on one E
sid, as making those who use it seem silly.-Catho-
Uc Standard'

"GOD'S POOR."
FLoIwE GIRLS OF LONON-Iia]SE AND cATHOLIc-TUEIIa

TE31PTATION- "WE NEVER MIss IASs."

Thera must in Londone upwards of a thousand
girls who carn their livelihood byselling flowers in
the streets. As a rule these girls are Irish, and con.
sequently Catholics. Were it otherwise they would
rarely pass unscathed through the lives of bard-a
ship which generally fall te their lot, tand the
temptations to which they are exposed. The chief6
of these temptations perhaps les in kindnees, theseM
poor girls are sometimes offered drink-an offer
more tempting, perbaps, then we eau easily realize.
Theyare alreadytiredout yet muet trudgeforweaTi t]
hours until midnight, before their flowers are sold;
nor will there be any fire te welcome, or supper te
refreeh them, when they return te the cellars andt
garrets whicn we bardly dare to call by the sacred
name of home ; and they are shivering, and wet te
the skin ; and the drink, they are told, will iwarn
them. And thu4perhaps, little by littie, afatal habita
hs contracted, in whose train, as we all know, walk
misery and crime and death. But instances lik,
these are the exceptions, and will, lt us hope, b-
come more and more bo nl the future. There are
six or more girls to every one boy engaged in the
flower trade; and the ages of the girls range from
six te twenty, while the boys are usually muchb
younger. Thé fler-sellers rise early t purchasea
their supplies at the markets, and with the help of
mire they arrange filowers, with marvellous rapidity,
into Little button-bunches, which fetch a penny in f
the etteets. It la estimated that over 100,000p
bunches of violets, 200,010 of wall-flowers, and
three times that number of roses are disposed of in
this way every year.

A Protestant gentleman, Mr.Henry Mayhew, who
acme years ago made many interesting investiga.
tions among the poor of London, tells ns that hoe
formed the acquaintance of two flower-girls, sisters
who lived in one of the streets near Drury-lane.
The elder iras fifteen and the younger cleven yeare
of age, and they were orphans. The walls of the
room which along witilitheir brother, c lad ofS
thirteen, they occupied, were bare and discolored
with damp. The furniture consieted of a crazy
table and few chairs, and in the centre of the
room astood a large four post bedstead. le answer
te Mr. Mayhew's questions, the elder girl said:

" I sell flowers, sir, so does my sister; all kinds,
but it's very little use offering any that's not sweet
I think it's the sweetness that selle them. I sell -

primroses when they're in, and violets, and wall
flowers, and stocks, and roses of different sorts, and
carnations, and mixed flowers, and lilies of the val-f
ley, and lavender, and mignonette. We do best of
all with noss-roses-young mess-roses. Prim-roses
are good, for peoplesay: 'Wellhere'sspringagain
t-ma crtinty !' Geitlemen are our best customers.
I've heard that they buy flcwers te give te the
ladies. Ladies have sometimes said: 'A penny,
mypoor girl? Here's tbree half-penceêfor thebunchl',a
Or they've given us the price of two bunches for
one ; se have gentlemen. I have never had six.
pence given te me in my life-never. I never go
among boys: I knowno ona but my brother. My
father iras a tradesman lu Micelsltewn, in ceun>'
Cork. I donu't know what sort cf tradesman heé
was, I ne-ver sam him I was bora la Londoen. Mo.-
ther mes s char.moman, sud diid ver>' well. She
diedi seren years ago. I've gel m>yself anti my>'
brother sud eister a bit cf breadi ever since, anti
never bad an>' help but from thé neighibers. We'vé
always goodi health. WVéecau readi ;" anti thmis state-
ment thmey proedet b>' producing anti reading froma a
Catholic book or dotionescu " I put myeel f," con..
-linued theé girl, " anti my brother anti sister te school
-thé Cathelic achool. MyI> brother can irrité, anti
I preay te Godi thathe'l île mell wifth it. I bu> a>'
foirera ai Cos'ent-srarden ou Furngton stret. I
psy a shilling for ~a dozen bunches ef whatever
| lowera are ln seasonu; eut cf every' tire banches I
malke thmre, ai a penny' a piece. We make theé
bunches up ourslves. Thé tire of us dose'nt mekeé
lèe than sixpence s day, unlesa its ner ill luckr.
:But religion teaches us that Godi wi support us,
anti if me manke lésa me sa> nothing. We neyer.
pawrnedt anything ; we have nothing they wouldi
take in ai thé pawn-shop. Wes lins ou breadi anti
tea, anti sometimes me dcn't est a bit ahi day wahen
we're ont ; sometimes ire take a bit cf brenad with
us, or bu>' s hit. Wc "neyer misa mass ou a Sun-
day n"

Neyer ,nis Mases. What a secret liea in these
words ? And frm what wu have ourselves witnes-.
ed of the labrs of the Catholic clergy in. the dis-
tricts where flower-girls mostly dwell, we cherishi
a hope and expectation that this secret will rea
long be brought home to every one of these children
of toil and poverty-the secret of how a hard life
may yec b a happy one-of how seeds sown in 
sorrow, and matured in patience, bloom with ann
evernew fragrance upon the eternal shore!1

A Pennsylvanla pri-nter who is the father -of I
twenty-six children is puzzling hiraself to account
for the bard limes. s

"Some ther night will do aiswell for that, you
know; for now l'il go to Mrs. P-', if it rains
cat ntidcg2og- ,Se up-up-up I go !" singing

"Oh she eh"l -dace ali dess'd iiwhite.
Se ldlike.-
Suh were,very nearly, the wors, aud sucdth

r±e in'which:blis eJ.4... xpressedhlierdeter-
rùineatioi tcfelludéfiance cf lier mcthén's saishus
and entréaties. She as the only child of lier
widowed mother, and had, but a few ieeks before,
completed the twenty-sixth year, with yet ne othër
prospect before her tban bleak single-blëesedness.
a reaker, me frivolous and conceited creature
never breathed-the torment of her amiable parent
the nuisance of lier acquaintance. Thoughb er
mother's circumstances were very straitened, suffc.
ing barely ta enable them te maintain a footing in
what is cailled the middling genteel class ofsociety,
this young woman contrivet by some means or
other te gratify ber penchant for dress, and gadded
about here, there and everywhere, the most showily
dressed pereon in the neighbourhood.- Though far
from being even pretty-faced, or having any pre-
tensions to a good figure, for ah both stooped and
was skinuy, she yet believed herself handsome ;
and by a vulgar, flippant forwarduess of demaan.
our, especially when in mixed company, extorted
sncb attentions as persuaded lier that others
thoughitso.

For one or two years she had been an occasional
patient of mine. The settled pallor, the tallowi-
ness of hercomplexion, conjointly with other symp-
toms, evidenced the existence of a liver complaint;
and the last visits I had paid ber were in conse-
quence cf frequent sensatios of op pressionsant
pain in thé chet, ibicli dear>' tadiceteti acmé
organic disease of her heart. I saw enough to war-
rant me in warning ber mother of thé possibilityof
ber daughters's saudden death from this cause, and
the imminent peril te which she exposed hbrsélf b
dancing, late hours, &c.; but Mrs. -- a remon
strances, gentle and affectionate as they always were
were thrown away upon ber beadstrong daughter.

It was striking sight by the church clock, whea
Miss J--, humming the words of the song above
mentioned, lit her chamber-candle by ber mother's
and withdrew te her rocm to dress, soundlyrating
the servant-girl bythé ew , (hre nthaving etardhe
soe articleeor ottér irbichc ii tendédti tehave
worn that evening. As ber toilet was usually a
long and laborious business, t did not occasion
much surprise to her mother, who was sitting by
the fire ia their little parlour, reading some book of
devotion that the church chimes announced the
first quarter past nine o'clock without ber daugli-
ter's makiug her appearance. The noise she had
made over-head in walking to and fro to lier draw-
er", dressing-table, &c., bad ceased about balf an
hour ago, and her mother supposed she mas then
engaged at lier glass, adjusting her hair, and prepar-
iag ber complexion.

" Well, I wonder what can make Charlotte so
very careful about her dress to-night !" exclaimed
lIrs. J.----,removing her eyes fran the book, and
gazing thoughtfnlly at the fire! "Oh! it must be
because young Lieutenant N .-- l te bé there.
Well, I was young myself once, and it's very excus-
able la Charlotte-heigho1" She heard the wmd
bowling se dismally without, thatshe drew together
the coals of her brisk fire, and mas laying down the
poker when the clock of- churci struck the
second quarter after nine.

Ilb>y, what lu the world can Charlotte b doing
aIl this while " she again enquired. She listened-
"I have net heard ber moving for the last three
quarters of an hourI Il call the maid and ask."
She rung the bell, and the servant appeared.

" Betty, Mies J--le not gone yet, is ée ?,
" La, no, ma'am," replied the girl, "I took up the

curhing irons cnly about a quarter of au heur ago,
as she had put one of her curis eout; and she sitd
aIesheould soon be ready. She's burst lier newr
muslin dress behind, and that lias put lier into a
way, ma'am."

" Go up t her room, tben, Betty, and see if he
wante any thing ; aud tel lier it's halt past ciné
o'clock," said Mrs. J- . The servant accordingly
vent up stairs, and knockede t the bedroom door,
once, twice, thrice, but received no answer. There
was a dead silence, except when the wind shook
the window. Could Miss. J-- have fallen asleep?
Oh, impossible ! She knocked again, but unsuccess-
fully as before. She became a little flusteied; and
after a moment's pause opened the door and cntered.
There was Miss J-- sitting at the glass. "Wly,1
la, ma'am 1" commenced Betty lu a petulant tone,
walking up ber, l hère have I been knocking for
this five minutes, and"-- Betty staggered horror-
struck t the bed, and uttering a loud shriek, al-
armed Ms. J- , who instantly tottered up stairs,
almost palsied with frieght-iliss J---. was dead I

I was there within a few minutes, for my bouse
iras not more than two streets distant. It was a
stormy night in March : and the desolate aspect of
things without-deserted streets--the dreary howl-
ing of the wimd, and the incessant pattering of the
rain-contributed to cast a gicom over my mind,
when connected with the intelligence of the awful
vent that lad summoned me out, which was deep-

ened into borror by the spectacle I was doomed to
ritués@. On reachîng the louse, I faund Mrs. J-

in violent bysteries, surrounded by several of ier
neighbours whob ad been called in te ber assistance.
I repared mustantly to the scene of death, and beheld
what I shall never forget. The room iras occupied
by a white-curtained bed. There was but one win-
dow, and before it was a table, on which stoodt a
looking-glass, hung with a little white drapery; and
various parephernalia of the toilet lay scattered
about - pins, bronches, curling-papers, ribauds,
gloes, &c. An ara-chair was drawn te this table,
and in it sat Miss J-, stone.deal. Her heatd
rested upon lier righit handi, lier elboir supported
by' thé tableé; wrhile her lefi hung down b>' ber aide,
grasping a pair cf curling troue. Each cf ber wrmistsa
iras encircledi b>'y absoy> glt bracelet. She wase
dreessed in a wrhite muscin frck, with a little border-
ing of blonde. Her face iras turnedi towards thé I
glass, which, b>' thé light cf thé é xpiring candle,
reflected sailli a frightfnl fidelity' thé cammi-y fixedi
featuîres, diaubedi oer with rouge and carmne-the I
fallen lower jawr-andi thé eys irecitd fullint m
thé glass, with s coldi du11 stars, that ws appaling; s
On éxamining thé countenauce more anrroly', I I
thought I déetetd the traces cf a ami-h cf conet a
and self-.complacecy, wrhich not even thé paileying
touch cf Deathi couldi whoîl>y obliterate. Thé bain I
of thé corpse, ail amoothi anti glosa>', was curledt
with elaborate précision ; anti thé akinny' sallor i
neck was eircled sailli a striug of gliatening prls.
T[he gbastly visage cf deéath thus leering tbrougit
thé tinarîry' cf feehion-the " vain show" cf artifici-.
al joy'-mca a horrible mockery' of thé foolei-iés cf ¶

Indeeti it iras s mest bumiliating anti shiocking i
spectacle. Poor oreatume I struck deadi in tho ver>' -

IIRISH INTELLI GENC E.
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The Rev. Patrick Cook, C.C, Innismacrath, basbeen appointed burser of St. Patrick'sa College Kil.
more, Cavan. K

John Myles, Esq., eldest son cf the ate Ti'hemas
Myles, Esq., of The Crescent, Limerick, bas buta
called to the Bar.

Richard Henry Copinger, Esq., second son of
William Richard Copinger, of Webbville, county
Cork, Esq., solicitor, has been called te the Bar.

Henry Arthur Blake, Inspecter of the Royal Irish
Constabularly, bas been appointed a resident magis.
trate, and will be stationed in the King'a County.

REcicPTio.-On Jan. 4, la the pretty little chapl
of the North Presentation Convent, Cork, Miss
Nora O'Brien, in religion, Sister Mary Magdalen, was
recelved.

The police station at Toam, Blacklion. Cavan lins
been abolisbed, and a joint station formed at Bel.
coes, and a new station bas been established at Cii.
lough, parish of Templeport.

Constable Heron, of Kilnaleck;, and four m-n un.
der his command, proceeded recently te the town-
land of Drumkilly, where they captured a still and
upwards of one bundred gallons of poteen.

The Castlebar Quarter Sessions were opened on
the lith ult., befoye J. N. Richards, Esq., Chairman,
who congratulate the Grand Jury on the peace
and good order which prevailed and th, -lightness of
the cal endar.

At Tulla, Co. Clare, on the Uult., a respectable
man named Patrick Neylan, while in the act of
pointing scollops, accidentally cut an artery in bis
thigh, which caused bis death ln a very short time
after.

Father Delav bas issued an appual on behif o!f
the families cfithe fivefishernen whose drowningat
Bantry Bay bas been reported. Thir enies were
-Cornelius Murnane, John Lynch, Jeremiali Ley-
hane, Edward Flynn and Wm, Cronin.

The criminal business of Ennis Quarter SeFsions
opened Jan. 10. His worship addressed trm uin
congratulatory terms on the peaceable state of the
county. At Kilrush neither at the last nor previous
sessions was there a criminal case t be disposed
of.

At the Knockmahon Mines, Waterford, the cnp-
per ore raised in the past half year amounted te 954
tons, as compared with 1,122 tons in the previous
half year ; and the sales were 1,199 tons. There
bas been a loss at this establishment of £1,732 5s.
î d. during the balf year.

As a farmer's wife of the naine of Cloney, who re-
sided at a place called Forestalatown, was returning
home from Enuiscorty, the car on which she sat
was overturned, and she was almost instantly
killed.

EJECTION OF A PUissT.-We regret te learn by th.
Jiayo Examiner that the pions and indefatigable
Father Griffun, P. P., Park, hac been served wvithane
ejectment. Father Griffin bas expended an im-
mense deal of Lime and money in making hisibouse-
a beautiful residence, and Iu brir'ging the landse
their présent state of fertility.

Jseph SkelIy, Esq., merchant, died at his resi-
dence, Longford, after a short illness, on the 27th
December, aged 35 years. Deceased was wvidely re-
spected for Lis integrity and honest dealing in his
business, and bis enrly demise is deeply regretted
by a large circle cf relatives and friends. He was
a brother.in-law of Messrs Peter, William and John
Donovan, of Leagan.

The Drogheda Corporation, acting as a sanitary
body, bave given orders for the closing up of the
National schoolhouse of St. Mary's Parish, in James
street. The Very Rev. Mr. Allen, Administrator,
bas been served with the necessary notice t that
eflet. The rev. gentleman bas just completed the
building of a splendid school on the Dublin road,
to replace the unsightly one which drew down the
ire of the Corporation.

At Westport Land Session on the sth ult., an im-
portant claim was heard by J. H. Richarde, Eq.,
Chairman, V. 0'C. Blake claimed the amount of
£580 from Lord Clanmorris,respoudent,ferimprove-
menits on the lands of Park und Ruane, which were
held under a lease made by Lord Clanmorris to M
G. Mahon, after demised to C. G. Malon. After a
prolonged hearing of the claim, the court adjourned
the case, reserving the question of costd. The case
concluded the session.

A meeting ot the committee tppointed by thé
subscribers and pariahioners ofa aryborugb, te
prepare the address and prescntation to thé Rer.
Thomas Morrin, C, C., met on the 1oth ult, in tat
town. It was annotinced that le amendrceived
fur the object was now about £85an od it was decid -
ed that an address be ordered, mad a list cf thé snb-
scribeî's names published, Dariag a residence cf
nine years Father Morrin bas wn tre fuidesteem
of the entire parisi.

At the Slievardah Colleries, Co. Tipperary, Ihe
output of coale and culm lu the past six montls
was 1t,201 tous, and the sales sere 21,227 tons,
showing a eubstantial diminution in the large
stocks of culm. In the correspondirg periol of
1874 the output was 18,803 tons, and the sales wrere
18,490 tons. The profit during the hall year nt
these colleries bas been £1,178 15a. od , after ex-
pending a further sum of £335 139. 11dc. on the

fittingl at the new pit at Lisnamroyk, which is,
now finisbed, and capable of raising a large nadi-
tional quantity of coal aid culm of excellent
quality.

On the 9th ut., a meeting of the parishioners of
Queenstown iwas hcld te niake arraiugements for
ralsiug funds for carrylng on tbe wrks of thé new
cathedral ai Quîeenstown. Dr. McCarthy, Biishop of
the diocèse, presided. Resolutions we're adopted
carrying ont the abjects of the meeting, and a sub,-
mcription list wras opened. Thé handsome auma cf
nearly' £1 ,000 was subscribad on the spot, including
a subscription off£100 achi fromn Mr. Ronavne, M1.P'.,
and thé13ishop,and a sîmilar sui from thé iworkmen
at thé building. It appeared from thé statement
of accounts £G0,000 bacd been aiready expended cin
the structure.

Tise OTDoNoGHUE ANnTNAnT BîaGHT.-The ODen -
oghue mcdo a strong speech lu advacacy et Tenant
Righit before the Tenants' Defence A sociatiau'at
Tralee, Jeu. 10. Hé said: "I have never-oppres..
îed a tenant. Although ;the valué cf my property
is not large I have a large numbor cf tenants lu
KCerry and Cerk. Net one of thonm cen se>y that I


